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CHAPEL COMMITTEE BEGINS WORK-Sbwn above are the committee chairmen and 
general officers of the student group which is working on the chapel project here. Seated are 
Betty Cook, Jo Ann Lewis, Louise Stanton, and Harry Sherman. Stsnding are Betty Wade, Ed 
McElroy, Dewey Hllddleston, Tom Freeman, Page Farmer, Billy Pannell and Kenneth Davis. 

Junior Prom Qualifying Opened 
Is Set April 6 

Most of t h e  plans for  the For Student Offiers 
Junior Prom have been com- 
pleted, and t h e  annual  class 
celebration has been scheduled 
for the college gymnasium on 
Wednesday night of next week. 
Johnny Long, a Jacksonville 
graduate, and his o ~ c h e s t r a  will 
furnish the music fo r  the four- 
hour dance, beginning a t  8 
o'clcKk. 

"April Showcrs" will be the 
theme of the annual ball, and 
Mr. Long's popular eight-piece 
band will provide Ihe approp- 
riate music. 

Arra~lgemcnts far the learl- 
out include a chance for every 
girl in the  junior class to par- 
ticipate a 1 4  have her brief 
monlent in the sputligllt. A 
specirtl meeting of the class has 
beell callccl by P a w  Farmer, 
president, for  12:45 o'clock to- 
day to discuss final  plans for 
t h e  leadout. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Masonic Members 
Meet Wednesday 

All members of the stu- 
dent body who are Master 
Rmons amd are Merested 
in organizing a Square and 
Campus groups are request- 
ed to meet in the Little AU- 
ditorium Wednesday at 12:45 
o'clock. 

Plans will be discussed for 
organizing a group which 
wi l l  enable these students 
to participate in Masonic 
activikies away from theirl 
home lodges. . 

Qualifying begins today for seven of the highest, 
student offices on the campus when the Election Com- 
mittee begins screening candidates for Student Govern- 
ment and Mimosa offices. 

Jimmy Reaves, SGA president, has stated that  quali- 
fying will continue for two 
weeks in  accordance with the  
student constitution.. The  an- 
nual  student election wlll be  
held on Wednesday, April 20, 
following scvcn days of active 
campalming by the candidates. 

Qualified students may run  
for ariy of the  four SGA offices, 
including president, \ ire-])re- 
sident, ~ e c r c t a r y  and treasurer, 
or fur editor, busiriess managcr, 
or circulation manager of the 
1956 3Tirnosa. 

Candidates Checked 
Intcrestcrl students may ob- 

:am application forms from any 
SGA officer uuring tile next 
ttvo weeks. E ~ c h  of the carldi- 
ciates will be chccl<cd closely 
by t11c E l c c t i o ~ ~  Coinmittcc, 

Annual Writers 
Publication Due 
On Sale Soon 

~Mclnbers of thc  Writers Club 
will present thc 1955 edition of 
Soundings, a collcciion of their 
hesl {vritirlgs for the  ycar, 
somctimc soorl. The new vol- 
time will he larger than pre- 
v~cjiis copies, but will rrtain t h e  
popular 25-ccnt price. 

S~lcc!ions fc-r the annual  
publication werc chosen by a 
conlrllittce ol Er~glisll instr t~c-  
i.ors frotn manuxr ip l s  submit- 
ted bx menlbers of the  Writcrs 
Cluh. 

h~arler l  134' Joe Conyers, in or- 
clcr ti] coinply with the stu- 
dciit vonslitntinn. 

The  Stuc!cnt Government As- 
sociation also is n~akin,d a11 cf- 
fort l o  nbtclin voting machinm 
to be uswi in the gcncral elec- 
tio!l on  April 20 and fur any 
necessary run-ofl election dur- 
ing tlic following week. 

All probable canrlidatcs havc 
been asked to study the quali- 
fic;iliot:s i'ur officcrs c;ircfully 
before completing any  appli- 
cations to the  Election Com- 
mittee. The rcquirement,s for 
each of the seven offices a r c  
listcd bclour. :~l?d duties of each 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Selections in prose a n d  
potttry havc been subrnittcd by  
Marian Lanuy. Bobby Hawkins, 
Douglas \trllliams, Dr. Calvert, 
Betty Wade, Alden Muffaker, 
H'ir~ ict IFackworth Thigpcn, 
anti Dunnie Calvert, a junior 

I 
ALUMNI OFFER ALD 

Members of Jacksonville 
Alumni Association have of- 
fered their aid in helping to 
build a small chapel on the 
campus. The pledge of help 
came at the annual Jackson- 
ville Breakfast. 

Chapel 
Cards tarted 
Students Due 
To Help New 
Project Soon 

Another red-letter day will 
be  added t o  t h e  . J a c k s o n v i l l ~  
calendar next  Monday when 
pledge cards will be issued to 
t h e  students and faculty for the  
proposed chapel on our  cam- 
pus. 

Primarily plans already .lave 
been settled for  the  campaign 
t o  raise $15,000 to build a small 
chapel to be  used for  privatc 
meditation and small services. 

Jacksonville students have  
expressed a lot of enthusiasm 
toward the  proposed n e w 
building, and they have assum- 
ed the responsibility of raising 
t h e  necessary funds to  erect a 
quiet monument to  t h e  spiri- 
tual phase of our  college life. 

Much Enthusiasm 
Some student leaders have 

remarked that  t h e  latest stu- 
dent  project already has  creat- 
ed more enthusiasm among t h e  
student body than  any other 
project ever proposed here. 

Seven ,committees, composed 
entirely of student workers, 
have been appointed to  do t h e  
work that  will b e  needed to 
make the  project a success. The  
con-i~nittecs already havc met  
with definite progrcss and t h e  
continued interest and help of 
the erltire student body will in- 
sure completion of the chapel 
wit,hin two years. 

Thc pledges which a r c  made  
by thc students and faculty 
next wcck nlny be payable a n y  
tinie before thc first wcck of 
bray. The cards will be  avail- 
able in thc clt~ssmurns or1 Mon- 
day morning and in front of 
Ihc Grab rluring Ihc remainder 
of the week. 

Discussed Before 
Thc chupcl project has been 

discussed at  various times dur- 
ing the  past three years, but  
this is the first time that the  
students have organized to 
meet a goal that  is considered 
one of the most worthy and 
beneficial ever proposed here. 

When the rhapcl is finished, 
it will b e  a quiet retreat where 
any  person of any  dcnomina- 
tion can stop f u r  a feu7 min- 
utes of private prayer. I t  can 
also he used on occasions fo r  
religious meetings. for wetl- 
d i n g ,  or for special services a t  
Easter. Thanltsgiving, Christ- 
mas, or othcr religious holi- 
days. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

. . . another big jump 

Montgomery 
Is New Dean 

Dr. Theron E. Montgomery, 
professor of sociology, w a s  
named dean of the  institution, 
March 16, by Dr. Houston Cole, 
President. Dr. Montgomery 
succeeds Dr. C. R. Wood w h o  
has been dean a t  the school 
since 1920. 

Dr. Montgomery has been a 
member of thc faculty fo r  f ive.  
years and ho!ds a Ph.D. degree 
from Duke University with a 
major in sociology and a minor 
if1 cco~~ornics a tld psychology. 
H e  is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

He 1s a nlcmber of AEA and 
last fall  attended the National 
C'it~zcnship Confcr ence spon- 
5ciri.d by thc U .  S. Department 
ol' .Jusllce and thc NF-4 con- 
xcntion a s  an offici,il Alabama 
rc;~rcscnts  tivc. 

111'. ~~~~~~~~~~~y is past pre- 
(Continued on Page 2) 

New Talent Show 
Planned April 21 

Plans are being complet- 
ed for a new talent show 
here on April 21. In order 
to take advantage of the 
popularity of the variety 
sh(bua which feature student 
talent, the Student Govem- 
ment will sponsor the year's 
srcond big produdion. 

A11 organizations, classes, 
or dormitories are invited 
to take part in the big show. 
Anyone interested should 
see BCII Nodal or Page 
Farmer. 
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The Spotlight 
! 

Ross Smith e 
with. tha&s f 

nib c~llege 
or great job 

ROSS swm . . . job well dans 

U you havenst met this man 
it is indeed high time the two 
of you were introduced. John 
J. Floherty was born in 1882 
and now Uves a t  Port Washhg- 
Wn, New York. That is, be 
UW+S there a -*OB& 

- .qus-- 
in t r a m  in quest of &at=- 
ial for a book TWs quest has 
Wen him ink, 'many strange 
axxi unfadliar place@, and 
-used him to hub-nob with 
sand hogs, miners, deel>-water 
anilors, t s t  pilots and a score 
d other trades in which the 
rman on- the job is supme .  

John Flohuty trained to be 
an artist and entered j o d -  
ism as an artiSt<ep)o*. He 
learned from hh son a n d  

. Baughter that p- people 
me,  best of all, factual storks. 
So he began to put tpg* 
B L b C h b ~ a s o u r F B I , ~ m -  
dde Stem; Plowing w, F'hO 
lbpullae o! Oil; Ildr)re War Fa 
me M.ll; On the Blr: Yoar 
Ddlp P-, and the newest 
one, lldm Admt Dbtma4  
which is the story of coaJmuni- 
e&h. Tbese and others have 
earned for him the title of "The 
Star, Reporter for American 
youth". His books are islustsat- 
d with actual photographs. 

In hIs.lUen winst IMdsn08 
he ventures behind scenes in 
the great laboratories a n d  
delves into the drama of radio 
a d  televisian. He te& in an 
cnltertabing manner of Me 
mysteries and magic of corn- 
ulwlication, from jungle tom- 
~bms to television. While read- 
ing of his epetiences in this 
mwtmh, we are reminded of 
Morse's immo&al' message an 
bhe flrst telegraph wire bo 
ween Washington and Balti- 
mcue, '-4 b a t h  G o d  
wmug4t!" 

J q b  Plaberty begins hir 
story: Your Daily N e w ~ p s m  
mua: 

''Gathering and sorting news 
d the world and placing it be- 
fore more *an forty+ million 
people esch day, +ilt it lo 
iresh, is a task sd gigantlc that 
ft  bewilder@ me ar I watcbad 
jt take place bthm ey-. ]Ct . '  

8 

S i c e  Ross Smith came to 
the Jacksonville campus dur- 
ing the summer of 1952, he 
has been an aeiive participant 
in extra-aurricdar activities 
and a better-than-the-average 
scholar. As a biology major 
and laboratory assistant, he has 
helped many struggling stu- 
dents' lacate wen-hidden parts 
in the inner recesses of for- 
mddahide-soaked specimens. 

Because of his catmbilities. 
superior scholastic record, and 
industriousness in high school, 
Ross was selected as one of the 
most o&sknding of the school's 
500 students. Upon graduation 
he was presented one of two 
achiemnent awards for out- 
s t a d h g  senrice. 
As an active member of the 

Future Farmers, he served - as 
president and vie-president of 
the organization and won a 
county award for beef calf 
showmanship. 
While in high school, ROSS 

played four years bf foo#afl 
and earned three monograms. 

He has served Jacksonville 
*as president oi the Science 
club, vice-president and trea- 
surer of Wesley Foundation, 
and as an active member in 
Kappa Phi Kappa, Pi Tau Chi: 
and the Future Teachers of 
'&n&ica. 

TWQ years ago Ross spent 
the ammer months at the 
South-tern W t u t e  at 
W&& 9.. end *Pep .re- sil-** 
&ti1 be fhbkd his require- 
ments for a B.S. depree in se- 
colYdarg education last Wed- 
nesday. 

He has -lied for active 
duty in the Army Medical 
Caps and is expeetine to n- 
port f ~ r  duty sqpn. While in 
the sedce, he plans to do m e  
work on a master's degree in 
biolm. 

1 

CHAPEL - I 

CODtlnusd irom Front W e )  
The chapel was Wired.  W 

William K. Dankrth and the 
Damforth I3wndktion. Mr. Dan- 
iorth is  a well-known reIiglou@ 
and educaticmal philantEopw 
w'ho has contributed. avuch to 
the spirit-1 and acaciemic edu- 
cation of American youth. Sw- 
era1 in Jacksonville have be- 
come acquainted with ,Mr. 
Danforth and his ideas through 
paxticipation in the activities 

gave me a feeling of mltPtfop, 
a s i f 1  h a d b e e n l i f t e d t o a  
great eight, there to look down 
on the world and observe the 
happenings all over ib m a c e  
as it revolved along: its &ern81 
course." 
men this man writes of the 

Coast Guard, he goes to sea. 
Whering first-hand informa- 
tion, he has lived ia light how- 
es, on lightships, with oil w- 
lers, G-men, secret service 
agents and has spent malw a 
damp hdur with the sand hog. 
ia New Ygrks underwater tun- 
nels. He has seen Anrerica at 
work and the wheels of indw- 
try, commerre, and govern- 
ment go r o d  

come to mar library 'and 
through his books; meet thfs 
man who has few peers when 
it cornea bo prmepUnpUnp facts ex- 
dww. 

Local Societies *., 1 Hold Joint Pa* 

FRESIDENTS AND GUESTS-Dewey $uddleston (left) 
president of B;apps Phi Kappa, and Jo Ann Lewis, president 
d Kappa Wta Epsilon, chat with Mr. John J. Nasht Amiston 
High School mimipal, followfng s racent join& banquet for, 
the two loual haomry educational saoieties. Mr. Nash wm tlm 
guest speaker. .. 

Alrlinm nfficial, wa6 a reoent spealier at an d 1 y  
pn,- bere lnst yeeJ& He ie b w n  Wth m. H-n g ~ d  
and lWiss LudLle Bronrrcomb, b a d  of besfnese' and ~~m 
clrarra* 

at Camp ~iniwanka,  Midr., JUNmR PROM 
each summer. Osntinued from Froit w e )  

&. Dantortb already has 
offered $5,000 to add to the 
furui for the erection of the 
interdenominational chapel to 

' be d e s e e d  primarily for pri- 
vafe rwditatim. 

Hqrry Shernaan, a senior 
from Annfston, has been a p  
pdnted to head the over-all 
pIann4ng as general chairmen 
of the project. Jo &m Lrwis, 
Jamatown, will serve as gen- 
eral vice-chairman, and Betty 
Cook, Birminpham, will act as 
general wretary. 

Kenneth Davis, Gadsden, 
will act as general treasurer 

- ---, 
f i rmer also anno;mced 

that the dance will be a semi- 
formal atiair, with no flowers. 

Bi& are now on sale for $1 fw 
individuals or $1.50 for couples. 

A word of caution has been 
hued to the members of bhe 
junior c l a ~ .  Although most of 
the plans h r  the dance rye 
complete, Fanner has th fol- 

.lowing to say. 
"It has be- a tradition for 

each kkss to give a dance an- 
nually. For a class to break this 
tradition would be a dam at 
the class as a whole, as well as 
the afficers. 

and wlD head the finance com- 
mittee. Gary Luttrell, a f&sh- ' 
mn, will. serve &s h t a n t  
secretary in order to i m r e  a 
continuation o f exper2enced 
workers druSag the next two 
Y e a .  

committees thit  have been 
appointed include: 

Special G m e  Farmer, 
chairman, Bobby Hawkins, Joe 
Methvin, and Garland Ward. 

PubHcity-Ben Nodal, chair- 
man; Joe 'hmmie, Edward 
hderson, Marian Laney, ant3 
Ray PNitt. 

Organizatiam-Dewey Hud, 
dleston, ahairman, Billy Jack 
Noles, and the presidents of the 
campus organizations. 

P l a a n w i I l y  P a n n e 1 1, 
chairman, Bill Hammill, Vir- 
ginia Vos$ and DeWitt W. 
Pbmm-Kenneth D a v i s ,  

chairman, Grady bosler, and 
William Jacksoh. 

AlmlPPI)--Tom Freeman,  
-&awna& I 

"As an* who has given 
hls'tbe and enoryry knows, it 
L a difficult task to plan, pre- 
pare, and gr-,t a sucessW 
dance. A suggestion has been 
m d e  that the junior &ass dis- 
pense with all plans to have a 
dance next week 

' S h e  there i s  a gocd chance 
that a majority of the members 
of the clas will work hard to 
put a dance across, another 
meeting has been scheduled for 
Tuesday to form committees. 

All rnembm of the class who 
are in favor of a dance'and 
are wiWg to work are urged 
to be present. Othemrise, can- 
celiation of the dance will be 
fhe only alternative." 

h y l h d 3 e t t y  Wade and 
Ed YcRefnpy, chmgn, Car* 

'Baker. 
: Bpeaial P r o  jeatb-Zroufg 
Stanton, chaixrnan, Sercrb 3)lan- 
mrm p4d hank Pqell. 

- 
-Members of Kappa P h i  

Kappa and Delta Kappa Epd- 
lon, national honorary educa- 
tional socities for men and wo- 
men, held a joint banquet at 
Noble Inn in Amistan recently. 
Both organizations are compos- 
ed of students selected for their 
promise as future educatms. 
30 Ann Lewis, Jammtown 

president of Ddta Kwpa Ep- 
silon, presided. She introduced 
members of the faculty who 
were guests as follows: Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Calvert, Dr. C. R. 
Wood, Dr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Montgomery, Miss Alta Milli- 
can, Dr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Fields, and Opal R. tove't. 
Others seated at  the head table 
were Dwey Huddleston, Lanett, 
president of Kappa Phi Kappa; 
Lois Douglas, Sylacauga; and 
John J. N a ,  principal of An- 
&ton High School, w h o  was 
guest speaker. 

Others predeat w e  Mary 
and Howltrd Waldrep, Ray BuL 
lock, Jacksonville; Frances and 
Gene Hanson, Wedawee; De- 
Leath Rives, ae r tv i l l e ;  Bob 
Dyer, Gadsden; Martha Know- 
les, Gadsden; Margie Clark, 
Marian Laney, Anniston; Tom 
Walthall, Birmingham; Forrest 
Faulkner, Lincoln; Thomas J. 
Freeman, Roanoke; S a r a 
Hornsby, Arab; and J5arold 
Stub& Pinson. 

ELJWlTONS 
Continued from Front m e )  

office can be checked in the 
student handbook. 

SGA OPPfcts 
. . Preoident or Vlae-Preside* 
to be eligible for tke office of 
president or vice-president of 
the Student Government As- 
sociation the candidate must 

tQ&& qat jnw -a 
Or the' &sar (m or before 
the day of election) sufficient 
hours to He classified as a jun- 
ior ox above. ' 

Seo- or 
be eligible for the office of 
secretary or treasurer of tho 

' Student Government Associa- 
tion the candidate m u t  have 
to U s  d t  in the office of the 
registrar (op or bef 
of dectim] S U W . C A ~ ~ & ~ ~  
be classified as a sophomore or 
above. 

F** w SGA oirt-ti) 
All candidates must haire on 
over-all averah of '6' or above 
for all work done at Jawon-  
ville. (2) All canBidab mud 
have been erarolled at Jackson- 
ville during the previous &- 
mester. (3) No student who 
have been expelled previously 
from any SGA, class, or yeat-. 
book office shall be eligible. 

lwhuocm  OW^ 
Editor, Busheas Manage?, 

and eirculahn Manager--(1) 
All d d a t e s  must haw an 
aver-all average of 'C' or above 
f a  ail work done at  Ja6kson- 
ville; (2) must plan to remain 
In attendance at Jaclyonville at 
least until the yearbook has 
been received and dhtributed; 
(3) must not ,have been p r a  
VioWy expelled from any 

' SGA, class, or yearboak offbx 

Powell IB Named 
Science Club Head 
Frank Pow4 a senior from 

Jarnestown, ha? bem named Q 
mceeed Rogs Smith as greai- 
dent of Phi Mu %hi Beta, '1-1 
science dub. 
The new president was a+- 

lected at the close of the la& 
business meeting. Powell w$ll 
assUmdiuUduCiosofthepo- 
*ti- at tbo m e x t  &t 
mcdinl. 
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EDITORIALS 
' .. 

, I I 

Students have opportunity \ 

\ . 

to meet greatest challenge :. . 
- 

\ 

W h e n Jacksonville's phenomenal 
building program is complete, if the time 
ever comes when our college ends its grow- 
ing pains, the student body prolbably will 
have had an important part in making our 
c a w  us complete. 

The biggest student project ever un- 
dertaken here is now in the planning 
stage, but it has already gained the ap- 
proval and wholehesrted support of the 
students. The proposed Danforth Chapel, 
designed to promote the spiritual and 
moral side of our campus. life, will be a 
monument to the spirit and cooperpt~on 
exhibited 'by our student body through 
contributions and hard work. 

I t  is altogether fitting 'that the stu- 
dents should be responsible for the erec- 
tion of one of the most important build- 
ings a t  Jacksonville. The, administration 
has a full-time building project underway, 
and it canpot afford the time and the 
money for a chapel now. Dormitories and 
classroom buildings are absolutely essen- 
tial if the-remarkalble growth of the col- 
lege is to  continue. 

The project will be entirely a student 
operation. The students will pe responsible 
for approving the design and for raising 
the necessary funds to complete the job. 
Mr. Danforth has made a standing offer 
of $5,000 to be used in the building of-the 
small chapel that will f i t  perfectly into 
the campus setting. 

Dr. Cole has termed the undertaking 
as the biggest and most worthy that the 
student body has undertaken during his 
tenure as  our college president. He is very 
interested in the project and has express- 
ed his confidence in the students' ability 
to do the job. 

No one has to be told that the project 
will require the fullest cooperation from 
every member of the student body. In or- 
der for it to have its fullest meaning, 
every student ,must help in some way, 
either by giving .or by working on one of 
the severa1.committees. No student will be 
expected to give more than one dollar, al- 
though several already l a v e  pledged more. 

The planning committee is now in the 
process of approving a proposed design to 
be turned over to a contractor for a cost 
estimate. The entire project probobly will 
cover 'a span of two yertrs or more, but 
i t  will give the student body a continuous 
project that will merit i t9 prolonged sup- 
port. 

It certainly will be a long job and a 
hard one, but the effort we put into the 
projwt will be repaid many tirrles in t e 9 future. When we return to the camp ,s 
four or five years from now, we can vlslt 
the Danforth Chapel and know that we 
were responsible for a great lift in the spi- 
ritual Phase of campus activity. We will 
also know that we had an important part 
in the unparrallelled progress of our col- 
lege. 

'Please keep off, your feet 
are killing me' - the grass - 

The current project for the beautifi- 
cation of the Jacksonville campus is re- 
ceiving a severe setback because of thz 
lack of cooperation from the students. 
There are too many red clay paths where 
there is no need for them. 

There can be no succes?ful beautifi- 
cation program when the students insist 
upon beating trails across the lawn at 
several points on the campus. m e t h e r  the 
~rac t ice  of cutting corners stems from the 

We will readily admit that our side- 
walks do' not always go in the* most logi t cal direction, ,but a few extra steps wil 
eliminate many of the ugly scars and 
muddy floors. Perhaps the administration 
should check the posgibi1i.t~ of putting 
sidewalks between Abercrombie and Pan- 
nell Halls and between the cafeteria and 
the gymnasium. In order to avoid wlalking 
on the grass in these places, a student 
must (take a rather long detour, which 
doesn't set well with our human nature. 

iorce of hpbit or from laziness, i t  must 
stop if we Am .to see a continuation of the 
grasrs-sewing project already begun. 

- 
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However, there are red trails a t  some 
places on the campus where only a few 
extra steps would keep the students on the 
existing sidewalks. There is no need for 
ugly bare places in front of the doors on 
the west side of Bibb Graves and the thin 
space between Abercrombie and the cafe- 
teria. Another weak. spot is the long space 
between Pannell and Chat 'Em Inn. 

If the students will only think, they 
surely will consider a well-kept green 
lawn worth the few extra steps that i t  
takes to stay on the sidew~lks. 

Don't Forget These Dates 
Two importanst dates on the college 

calendar are due today and next Thurs- 
day. Students should do their best to take 
advantage of both of them, since one con- 
cerns their personal health and the other 
offers a chance to save lives. 

. The State Department of Health will 
have its p b i l e  X-ray unit on the -kampus 
today from 8 o'clock until4 far free chest 
X-rays. The Red Cross bloodmobile will 
follow on April 7. 

I 

by seniors as friendliest 
From the isle of the Mambo 

beat and the ever-complirnen- 
tary glance and from the heart 
of Sand Mountain come thig 
edition of the Collegian's most 
friendly_sudents for the Sen- 
Jor Class. 

Virgil Holder, the rompin', 
stompin' Gamecock fullback, is 
the male choice for the mas) 
friendly student in the senior 

gram throughout the state and 
has given many audiences a 
treat with her rollicing. reeling, 
vivacious Latin dances. 

Mildred is due to graduate 
soon with a BS. degree in s e e  
retarial science. Lntanatjonal 
goodwill bas been radiated in 
its purest form by one Oubana 
Mildred Fernandez. 

class. ,Virgil, who calls Albert- - -  - 

ville his h ~ e ,  has been a big 
gun in the  ex eleven tor the SOCIAL NOTES 
past four Years. b i d e  from his 
athletics chores, Virgil has be- BY BETH TAXLOB 
COlne One of the leadong per- W m i ~  bells will ring in t ' the month of July for Billy 

Nell Black and J i m m y  Sanford. 
a 

Juanita Ellis is another lovei- 
ly girl with a lovely ring. 
"Neitg" will marry Bobby Tur- 
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brekr- 
er are ~ r o u d  parents of a girl. 
Pamela Jane, all seven pounds 
and ten ounces, was born on 
March 11. 

Delores Carlyle was aven  a 
Holder Fe- 'mi- birthday party on 

sonalities on t h e campus. February 22. Orble Barnes, 
whenever the 6 c J ,  club.has a Doris B nefield, and Jo Ann 

t! project, Virgil is the number W s  w re hostesses and serv- 
one pusher. Virgil plans to ed 
make coaching his career. He Mrs. A. Boozer treated Dot 
has the know-how and ability Leininger to a birthday party 
to become a moulder of young at her home on FebmarY 23. 
men wherever he might secure Mary 'Checker" Waldrep 
a position. celebrated her birthday on Feb. 

It is with extreme pleasure 27- 
that the Collegian features Vir- J. W. Smith m s  honored on 
gil Holder as a Most Friendly his birthday, March 8, with a 
Sftudent. small party. 

I t  i s  not unusual for one to  en Nodal celebrated his un- 
enter the International House nmbered birthday on Mar& 5. 
and hear Una Chica de La m d  he cel&ate? 
a v a n a  yelling! Esganol por 

aiddings and Weepy favor!! to the people sitting in  Wooteo will their 
the S~anish  dining room. She ... - - - - -  
is in charge of spoken birthdays on April Fool's Day- 
Spanish in the International ADril 1- & - -- - 
House, a position she has so Will Lowery will Inark April 

executed for thq past four 7 a big day when his birth- years. 
Mildred Fernandez has about day cames around again, 

as many friends in the state as Jim Roberts celebrate4 his 
does any native Alabamian. birthday at home' on March 
She has traveled with the pro- 18. 
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r 8  , I F !, the ' Jax '55 Football Slate 

!SIDE-LI NE, For Review # April 22 
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By Bob Leland 
' . Basketball uniiormsl w& Bgcked away only one dky 

when football gear' again. began to occuoy the locker room 
, in the Gamgcock dressing room. 

The only a p m n t  holdaver from the basketball sea- 
.- .mn is manager Howard Wald~ep and he won't be here 
: . . . mush longer. This C O ~ U I M ~  thinks "Mouse" has; done *a 

g d  job while here a t  Jackmaville and is certainly de- 
serving qf a big wish far l ob  of good luck. when he re- 
)arts to Piedmont next fan to assame c o d i n g  duties 
v=e! 

Many fewliar faces returned 6 the gridiron thjs 
@iin.q, P ~ b w b $  the most familiar on the basis of thelfi 
4ierfomances last a e m n  is the Gefnecock prize w- ,. bination of 195dFreddie C&ey and A1 Woodham. 

Big Aiex Mandti and G. 33. Beasley also repoTted 
h c k  for 1956 action. It. was the priyilege of .+%is wlriter to 
.serve in the & m y  with both of these fine fellown., G. B. 
was with the Dixie 9ivisiop a t  the time it was d e d  into 

k f i v e  s d i c e  in Januw, 1951. 
* 

, Alex and m w l f  were a88iBned later to the division 
as trainees. We bwqe @us suaded to become converted 

. . @ the Southern way 6f P" ife. Wikh tha$ many soldiem 
'- whbtling '9@id* around yon: there ysrs no .other choice! 
I- -But I am',sure T can vmch forus both When I say we have 
' 'been thomughly conqehd-we  'Both like the  Sonth. 

I - 0 '  

! Alex Mandli Deserves Credit , 

When the name Alex Mandli is mentioked, all tbo 
:.' & that% just about as far as it goes-he's just men- 
, Noned, not 'enough is wid about him. Alex is a long way 
,#-.fn$n home (Racine, W1e.J and has endured a few hard- 

& k p ~ i  mt many of us oould witQhnd fn.his determination 
' Bo plaj football and gain an e.duCa't@qA .. 
P.? ,,,,.Abg has two,l#it,&v3b s E a t ' &  ccipture anybody's, 
- Leut, and his very '&arsd6g wife has admirably helped 

.provide a +happy buch *to the Mmdli story. I remember 
- 'well my .first meeting with e m  of them-they are a 
; fine eouple,are doing a good jab of making a m e  so far  
m y  fr&m home, and thia column aalutes '; fine e&rts. 

&ex for his 

.- AI W o d h  has many admirers on th& cqrnpus and 
- d .  throughout d of Alabama. He rendered an excellent per- 

f 6 m c e  last year. His enthusiasm about the game is 
genuine and almost contagious, Be needs talk only a few 
minutes a b u t  football and one seemingly beginis to fall 
victim to his sinme interest in the @port. He was the 
fist tQ dun a uniform this swng and rumor -has it that 

- he m a ~ ~ e v e n  have slept in the gear that first day. Watch 
- W d h a m  thia season ! % -. There me many rnae who are equally deser(ring of 

mention, but lspaee doea not permit mom for all of khexnL 
. a the seaqon advances ws will give our football celeb 

rftieo their deserved tmwgnitim. 

Doh'f 'Forget Jax ~ e *  Team 
Football. hw $light1 bvershztdawed tennis &fort9 

r o k d  the college. We dbhare n tennis barn-actually a 
very gmd one too! The number one man on the termis 
.ourts this year is popular Joe Tommie. Joe finds him- 

' .& both player and coach and ia doing a fine job. He 
: Jlredicta the Jacksonville netmen will go through an un- 

h W 1 e  wamn 
mhila we are handing out the praise, we can't pass 

ly) an opportunitg to give the hbarnurd ammiation 
raedit f i e r e  credit is dbe. Gene Ebnson and hia a8tmciates 
rrro operating one of the smoothest lop1 sport8 or&asc 
-8 in szidxnce here for several  year^. 

The vmious intramural teams have something to 
nark for, with a brighO new trophy just waiting for the 
mup that fbishes the year with the' highest number of 
pahta on thb Of league shndings. 

Ihoryone likes to predi~t  about t r t s . .  Our good 
friend* Paul Cox from the Amiston Star, engaga in the 
pndkihg sport quite often in 'his well written md very 
readable mlumn. WeII, this column is'n't going to predict 

:. a n - g m !  With so many different opinioas flying 
around the athletic balls of Jacksonville, ian't safe to 
predict. Suffice it to say that the football Gameoocks look 
.pa&red good. 

The "J" Day game scheduled for 22 should 
verify this a~ulllptioa and to dl who can attend, you 

I might well Olaktt a p d i  at the lattrot in dackeichndle fbeb 
'lhatL 

Volley bal 1 . Season Nears End 
Success To Depend 
Upon &atest Shifts 

And Reservw - 
All tbe preparations being 

made in College Bowl are 
minting toward the m e s t  day 
h Jac-ville's spring fmt- 
ball. The blue-ribbon day will 
be here ,,on Friday, April 22, 
when the prospecth 1Qb5 
Gw@cQ@& are featured in the 
amma1 'J' Day game. 

Thenyearly squad battle will 
be played before an &hated 
2,000 high school seniors and 
F B U  state conventioners. 

Jachonflle students a n d  
other football fans dha are di 

interested in the &me- 
coclrs will be looking for a 
ckarace to conrpore the 'pros- 
pects lar n e t  year %i+h the 
great Jax team of last fall. 
Chances are that most of them 
will come away well satiaed. 
The anaching. staff tlas been 

b w  d.llriIlg bheppst two wE&s 
in an efiort to fbd t& best 
means of strengthening weat 
mots left by 'graduation. . 

w*tl++k- - ..d 
The mosi~~imp;cifta& shift 

has sent Freddie Cesey, last 
yap's 'regular right hallback, 
to the quarterback position to 
take care af one oi the weakest 
spots in tim ww Jax affense. 
Big Carl Rarripon, one of I& 
peaoan's tap reserve backs, alsa 
has been d& &ark at 'the 
qu-ack m. 
, The nmgtnder of the baclc- 
field looks as strong or even 
stronger than '54, with Al 
Wmdkm, JLville's new w u n d  
gaining champ, Bi Billy Hick?, 
Chester Sdsates, Charlie Gris- 
ham, Hulon Davis, and Lyle 
DarneR back in their familiar 
roles. - 

W.Zult makes the baddleld 
picture look even better is  the 

, appearame of "Rabbit" Smith, 
one Qi the top backs i .  the 
state at Enslq a few years ago. 

The center Plat apparentlJ t, 
tha most uncertakr up b n t .  
There is plenty of potmtial tr- 
lent with Joe Ciune, Johnny 
Johns- Don Bulger, but 
all of aem need IILOE* sqasun- 
ing. 
Joe Roberts, the AlbeFollle 

boy who was outstandiBg at  
tackle &ring the p8st season, 
bB expected to be even better 
at guard next seaqon: The kt- 
& shift in the h e  puts the 
big Gamecock back on more 
familiar ground 

BLasdM BBck 
Tbe return d Alex Muldli, 

a wdl-Ud tr-t from 
Yankeeland, leaves the Jax 
coaches nothing Wt rkscme 
strength ta womy about at the 
guard posltims. ' 
G. B. Beasley b the. only 

otber other guard with masid- 
erab& experie~ce, a l t h d  
Don StanM&gel Erman Og- 
bum, and D w g  Bm& pro- 
bably eSp take oare & *d 
slack 

(Cont&wd on Biralt P%e) 

NEdP. COACH-ioward W- 
dreup, Jaoksonville's most val- 
wbre basketball Player BwW 
Lhe past aewm, wfll assume 
his first oomhiw dufies next 
season when he becomes tap 
cage boa  at Pietbnont. HE is 
the only ens d the basketball 
Ganmmks af the past season 
who wm't be ammad Men 

anti& omas ,* qcx(' No- 
-R&#&-c+,*:- -7; , - - , . ,, 

' ~ ' v i k ~ ~ e n ~ s  Team 
Takes ~bo"~atches 
In Season Openers 

Jacfcsonville's tennis team, 
beaten only once last season, 
has started the new year. off 
in th'e same impr&eive. stfie. 
The Gamecqdkg ~ Q W  have a 
bwegarne wsmbg streak nm- 
aiag with wins over Huntbig- 
don and Meon. 

aawnv iug  ti~o&ec~ o& 
one match wahst Runtingdon 
in wi- a 6-1 de&@n and 
. then follcwed up d t h  "A 7-2 
decision over Mario& 1 a s t  
Tuesday. 

SI[NGLES 4 
Joe T o w e  (J) defeted 

Bill Grieves (M), 6-, 0-4. 
Ray Bunocrk (J) ddeated 

Marvin Clark (MI, 6-3, 4- , 
6-4. 

Bill Hamnrill (J) defeated 
Staples Shearer (&I), 7-5, 6 4 .  
Larry b a a  (J) etefe8te3 

W d f i e r  (M), 6 4 ,  6-0. 
Jim Bradfod (M) defeated. 

Freddie Smilh U) 5-7, 6-3,64 
W. C. ~ e b d i n ~  tW) defeated 

J e w  Dupree (J) 6 3 ,  6-3. 
DOUBLES 

T o h e  and Bullock QJ) d e  
feated Grieves md Clark (M), 
6-0, 6-0. 

HammiU and Lyda (J) de- 
feated Standifer and Bradfwd 
(MI, 63, 6-2- 
smith and Deupree (J) de- 

feated $h&rer and RRddfng 
(MI, HI 8 4 .  

m0LEs 
Fred Chen (H) def&ed,Joe 

Tommie (a, 6-4, 8-3. 
Ray Bulluck (J) befeated 

Ray CaSey (H), 6-1, 6-3. 
Bill HwmdU (J), defeated 

Asa Booax (W), 6-2,- 6-2. 
Gerald Johnson (J)' T?i? ~i.1 s tem m), 7-5, I- 

(Coartlnwd on Page Six) 

Tourqament Is Set 
For Next Week; 

Softball Next 

Active intramural -- 
tion for m+ and women stu- 
dents will be an,kgortan.t psrt 
of campus extra-curricular ac- 
tivity for the remainder &;fie 
semester, accord- to the In- 
tramurhl Association. ., 

volleyban is the -st izupq- 
tant item n w ,  k t  the Assb 
Gation e x p x t s  to fi+d strong 
softball and badminton teams 
after next h k .  The volley- 
ball competition WU be c l d  
~ u t  this week with double- 
elimination tournaments for 
men and women. 

All-stars L e d  - ' Aoeordine to the Btendisgs 
released by Gene Hamon, 
chairman of the APsociaGoh, 
the E~ll~wood All-Stars have 
a stronghold on the topspat in 
the men's volleyball play with 
a perfect four-game record. 
?hJ? tearn.4 C O ~  of N- 
mty badwiibll players who are 
i.&y9cte!9s& %&*"4- 
; B r m  Yates and the others 

now hold a definite edge h a e  
odds for the new championsbig. 
For- and Abercrmbie clre 

in a deadlock for second place 
with tbrec wins and one lojs 
each, while the Vets, Rialty- 
Dials, and Deu-.are pltqfng 
.500 b d l  wftb two-o records. 
PanneU Hall, the b t r a n ~ ~ 4 1  
bask- &amps, and the 
~owhoupds have ailed to 
break into the win b r a d  
,with on4 one we?& retinahin& 

Lead Women 
Zn the warnen's competitio~ 

the Mrtr Ekht areon top with . 
a 3-0 recond, iolI~wed dmiy 
by the baugette Da& with q 
3-1 mark. 

Tihe double-emation tarrc 
naments will W n  next week 
Meamwhile, t h e Associstion 
dl be wor3ring toward or*. 
izfng, softball uompetition fok ' 
the men and cdtball and bad- 
minton for the %men. Anyone 
intecested in entering a team 
hi any of the proposed leagues 
should see H a m  or Jan9 
Rgmeey fbi8 week. 

, V O W A L L  STANDING8 
Men9@ League 

W L Pct. 
Hollywa1513 ~ll&ars 4 0 1.000 , 
h e y  3 1 .760 
llbercrorubie 3 1 .750 
Vet5 3 1  .500 
Ri*-Dinks 2 2  .m 
Deuces 2 ti ,600 
Chow H m d s  0 4 .WO 
Pannell 0 4 .800 + 

wemens zagus 
W L  Pct. 

nirw mts 8 o MUO 
Daugette Dogs 8 1 .750 
Three Pk a i .st17 
Red Devils 2 2 ,508 
Marriettes 1 3 ,333 
Black Panthers (withdrawn) 

Fun is like bsurme. The 
elder yon get the- more it c w b  
Y6U. 
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Annual Dance, Banquet Set 
Climax For R 0 T C Season 

-- 

MILITARY BALL LEAD0UT-U. Col. NbuL W. H8mw 
(center right) presents a bouquet d f h q ~ ~ ~  to Miss 
Stevenson (oenter) at  the aaavai swing ROrN: &tam boll. 
&iss Stevensan's escowt is Wet Lt. Col. W m  C. Pannell 
(center left). Forming arch with ih& swords are the fol- 
hmhg cadete: ( l a  lo right Wdllom Jscbon, ~ t 0 0  Wizlep, 
Larry Lyda, Bdht Bametfe, Welton Birdwell, Joe Craig, 
Waymon Wester, Jabmy ~ e y n a l b ,  Calvin Wth, and T o w  
WaltblL 

The annual spring military bhettdr; Cadet a. Robert Bam- 
ball for advatwed students in ett; Cadat W. W W  Arthur 
R#X was held Mamh S. The Jaekson, Helen Smith; Crtdet 
ball followed a banquet in the S&. Major Gerald Johoesn, 
Hi& ~ o l l ~ o o m .  Bebe Harvey; Cadet Sbc Joe 

I&. Col. Egne ,  judge advo- CrW, Joyce Estes; Cad@ Sfc 
cate at Fork McClelLa~, was Larry Lyda; Cadet PA-W. C. 

speaker for the masion. W. Sol le~  and Mrs.,Splley; Sic 
Cadets and the& &tes at- Miltan Wigley. 

tea- were as foUows: Cad& Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bums, 
Lt. CoL WiUiarn Pmell  and Mr. & Mrs. WwBu&ar, CXrl 
Kay Sevenson; Cadet M a j q  Hafiim, Raymaad Daniel and 
Harrh E. Love and Vivian Sue J w e  GiIhWe. 
Lwk; Major Joe Farson; Cadet kIoq. Lt. C01. Martha %OW- 
William C. fEamaaill and J3oMsi &cue Bullock; Hon. Capt. 
Waller; Cadet *t. 'J?bmas PeMY Pabe ,  Milton Wiggins; 
Shamblee and Mrs. Sh-aee; E h z .  Capt. Jac arvey, WU- - 5 Cadet Capt J o b  A. P~wer and son %ks; Hon. pt. Libby 
Mrs. Power; Cadet Capt. dames Mercer, Buy B-gsley; fXon. 
Scdley rurd Mrs. Solley; Cadet Capt. Carolyn Baker, Normen 
C W .  Russell Vaughn a n d  PM@es. 
Kathryn Milligan; Cadet Lt. Member# of the ROTC staff 
George Iteech, Carolyn Dews; Present were Lt. Cal. and Mrs. 
Cadet Lt. Bill Aldrap, BonIiie Albert w. Kamey, Najm and 
West; Cadet Lt. Richard m- Mrs. Dillalrd F. Jones, a p t ,  J. 
top, Nancy Burmugh~; Cadet D. Franklin, Sgt. and Mrs. N. 
U. Jam8 Bishop aud Mrs. P. 'J%mpaon. M S g t  and Mrs. 
Bishop. J. W. m p s e e d ,  M-&#. and 

Cadet LY. Carl- T. Hosmef, Mrs. Ernest YoWg, Sfe dager 
Iris June Ha&; Cadet Lt. Gpne Nam aad Mrs. Nelson, Sgt. 
Etlnson and Mnr. Henson; Ca- and Mrs. F. D. Kndt, Sbc Eld- 
&t L t  William E. Morrow and rig@ Brassetrle and Mrs. Bras- 
Mrs. Morrow; Cadet Lt. Billy seale. 
Latbam and Mrs. Latham; Ca- 
dd Sfc Calvin Smith and Mrs. GAMECOCKS 
Smith; Cadet Sgt. Waymon (Centhued f r q  Page 5) 
Wed- and Mrs. Wester; Cadet The tackle positions are 
Sfe LWis Mtb; Cadet 1st S&. PW~Y pod on the Btartiag 
&rle Wade, Jane Van Hee; eleven if Jerry Cole, a native 
Cadet Sbc Tommy mlthall, JackspnvUian, crr- Bill Roddm 
Psrest FauUcner; Cad& Sgk can 'handle the job on one side. 
John Reynolds; Cadet 1st S@. Demctahle Roy "Bull" Bgney 
Paul C&P&~, U g i e  Clarlt; leave3 ndhing to b9 mired oq 
Cadet Sgt. welton' Birdwell;. the 0 t h ~  side. 
Cadet Sfi? Jim Moore; Cadet Billy Hawe11 has been 
Sfc Arfhur J. BaUey; Cadet out from guard to pmMe m e  
Sfc Charles White, Betty Ro- Fessrve strength, along with 

CharJie William, and George - - 
' Sizemore. 

Social Scientisb The return of BU "springy" 
Clark an6 the transfer cd W Initiate Members ,,, , ,,, 

M m b e s s  the Soeial SFien- 
ce Club benud. Lt. Miles At- 
bano, a native af the P M W -  
pine Islands, diswss hfs home- 
land during i;niHation ceretnon- 
its held at the h t e d i - 1  
Nouse reenUy. 

Lt. Albno is now s t a t i o ~  
at Fart McCldEan. Ee was ac- 
companied by Captain Faria. 

New members who were hi- 
tiakd i d &  Nell M*, Shfr- 
ley Underwood, BeMy Cryar, 
~ o e  mthvin, '~%orr*s Fmamn, 

b d  W r n  Ewe. I 

grad, sdves\ i h e  problems 
as far a$. the 5 W i  pair at 
emis am comead .  Williams: 
was one of the toy, flankmen in 
this area daring high school 
a y l  was meat for Austin Peay 
last season. - 

One of the gwd things about 
tkr? end p tiofls is thQIt neith- 
er Ray 2 ur- nor Wilson 
Iiicks can be counted. out of the 
pmsible starting line-up by any 
means. goth are b y s  who 
gained solme valwble exper- 
ience 1W fall. 

Placement Bureau 
Draws Attention 
For F3LA Gra& ' 

A groject whieb won a na- 
tional award is paying off for 
ludenc at Jrtchsaville. A 
placement bureau, operated by 
students, is attracting bushes 
executives tb the campus in 
q m h  of potential employees 
who arrt graduating in business 
adWntstrat3os busiaw eduea- 
tian Or ~ecraceuial sche& 

Durirrg recat week$ e-r 
tives have visited the Jackson- 
vWr campus from.F~octor and 
Gamble, &am, Roebuck and 
Co., a Bhmhghiam banlrlng 
firn, Civil Service, accounting 
firms and other business or- 
ganizdtions. T h y  have inter- 
viewed fhe business studeats 
who will receive bheir degrees 
in June and August far pbgsible 
duture employees. 
T& glae-t burmu, won- . 

sored by the college chapter p-f 
Future Busin- Legden of 

i$ h d e d  by ILom- 
mond Ponder ai Jacksonville. 
Bhe is also state of 
FBU, and when not attend- 
ing classes is program director 
for Radio Stason WBMA in 
Aaniston. Assis- her are 
Joyce Maddux of Gadden and 
R s n n a  Dav$ of Jacksonville, 
presidbt of the college chapter 
of mLA. 

The Jacksonville chapier Last 
yer won the national FBLA 
ward for the mwt unique and 
outstanding project the place- 
m a t  bmeau. T h e  burmu 
makes contact with business 
firms in many states, info- 
them about ,~ qualifications 
of Jacksonville business stu- 
dents. Its representatives a t  
tend meetings 04 ~ r i o t t s  eatm 
pweb and  t eacks1  IneetiTlgS 
in an &art tb phw mdvatea 
in attractive positiom. 
Miss Lucille Branswmb is 

head of Ohe d t, and is 
m o m r - s .  b'w 

r- Hidrs apd Mr. Flayd P. 
Tredawey, co-spnms. 

*-. 8 

District DO Meet 
Held On Campus 

Swenteen H i g h  Sehooh 
fr- Northeast Alabama at- 
tended the convention of the 
M v e r M  Oecup&cm Clubs 
held Mar& 16 at JW. 

James HHagrwood presided, 
Ernest Stone gave. the W- 
come address, and the Rev. 
Ed- R. W i h n  l e d  the in- 
vmtion. 

First, Second and third place 
prizes were awaded in four 
different categorfes. The &a- 
ners are as f o l l ~ :  
Essay Contest: first pMcte, 

Martha Wen of Dektur; see- 
ond place, Mary Little of An- 
nistm; third place, & h a  
White of Piedmont. 

Oratorical Contest: f i r s t  
place. %a mU&a &f Pied- 
manG second place, Lamar 
KeW af Decatur, and Wrd 
place, Juanita Parririb of Cul- 
Inan. 
SJt1k first place, h a n d a s  

Citg; s m d  plaee, Talladega; 
third place, GaMen. 

Ralph. Bates or AnnWylll was 
named Mr. DO and Miss Car61 
Motes, Syhauga was named 
R b  DO. 

' rmws 
(Catinued from Page MveS 
Larry Lyda (3) defeated Joe 

P a o x  W), 64 ,  6-2. 
Do- 

Hammill and b d a  (J) de- 
feated BoDzer and Casw (H), 
6-0, 6-1. 

B W k  and Fr'red M t h  (J) 
defeated men and Stewart (El) 
5-7, 7-5, 6-4. 

b 

PLACEMENT BUREAU DXAWS INTRBESTJackson- 
me's  priw-wlnning placement .bure&n for b- a W d W  Irr 
galnlng Qke attention of several w e U - w  bosh- concema. 
6h@wn above. hlkhg with a representative d Proctor & GaaP- 
ble are Jerry Roberts, Rommond Ponder, Billy B d b e r w  sod 
Ben Nodal. 

AVIATI6N C U S S  STUDIES WEA-hcb Wil- 
liaaa P. Baost dimda his clam in eIernenbaq aviation in a 
afpayafpr tpXbw.TBisWiacancarneB~aw~I rontsad  
he&s a qeorded ( c o ~ ~ t f o p  wrth m vertbt~ stawn Wt Q 
rigw am, m. We& d Ga@dsl): lKarioc adder, Ads ton ;  
Boberb T. Eowle. Delta; JaEhie m, Sacksonrille; Wal- 
lace d, Five Poinh; ~ j , l e s  M m y ,  m n ;  and ( s d -  
ed) Blll N d ,  Ylnntsfon. 

WINNERS IN DO CONTEST-The above gtadentst Won 
first g b e  honors in eontests held ia mmcetbn 'kith the an- 
nual r beast Alabama Conference of Diversified Owwation 
Clubs beld here last week. ( W t  te right) Wm Jessie Mc- 
Qubton of H~ntsville wan first place for heP. s c b l  in the corn- 
petition tor the best Job lhnuel; Mmrth Wen ot aeCatur 
won in the essay contest; George Pirdme~e of Alexander City 
remesenas lris sahaal for the be& skit, and Eva Gallahar of 
~fedmont captured eretorical honors. 

OPINIONS * 

(CmtItYeed from Page TWO) 

t a d  to ereate su$b a habit. It 
would extend social mnior&ty 
and i rmyse  moral standards." 
-Roland Rsy. 

"A chap1 is an excellent 
idea. We need'a place to be 
alone for medttatlon. It would 

be open far all." -Betty C a ,  
m. Sllirlw W i .  

"I think upe need a chapel 
on our campus to make it more 
complete. I t  would a l s o  
strengthen tbe spirityal lives oZ 
the stltdenb and offer a more 
reverant envir~nmetlt for stu- 
dent chrtrob rngetlngspCaro1 ' 


